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We are starting a new teaching series called “Rise of the Misfits!” This 
series is all about discovering how God uses ordinary people to do 
extraordinary things!


Misfit Moment: (Share a quick video, a story or have someone share their 
testimony of a personal misfit moment that students can relate to! Or 
share a quick personal story from your past when you did something or 
when someone else did or said something to you that made you feel like a 
misfit)


The dictionary defines a “Misfit” as a person who is “Not suited.”


Have ever felt like a loser or that you were not suited for life? Do you feel 
like you don't belong? Have you doubted that God could use you to do 
anything great? If so, you need to know that God loves to use people just 
like you, God loves to use ordinary people to do extraordinary things!


Check out what God has to say about Misfits in our scripture for this 
series…


Remember, that few of you were wise in the world’s eyes or powerful or 
wealthy when God called you. Instead, God chose things the world 
considers foolish in order to shame those who think they are wise. And he 
chose things that are powerless to shame those who are powerful. God 
chose things despised by the world, things counted as nothing at all, and 
used them to bring to nothing what the world considers important. 1 
Corinthians 1:26-28 NLT 

Basically what God is saying to us here is… If you feel like a misfit, it just 
means that God has marked you for a mission! 

Misfit of the week: Gideon  

Today we are going to look at the life of someone who was very fearful, 
insecure & full of unbelief. Our misfit of the week is a guy named Gideon 
who lived about 3000 years ago in the land of Israel!




Read: Judges 6:1-6 NLT

• Gideon & the people of Israel lived in great fear of the Midianites, who 

oppressed them severely!


Apply: Maybe you can already relate to Gideon & Israel in that you feel 
oppressed by someone or something that constantly steals your joy & 
causes you to live in fear. The good news is that God wants to bring 
freedom to your life in this area!


Read: Judges 6:11-16 NLT

• What was Gideon doing when the Angel called him (Hiding)? From 

reading this, we learn that Gideon viewed himself as weak. He was 
afraid, he felt insecure & he was full of unbelief!


Misfit Mindset: Fear, insecurity & unbelief 


Apply: Many of us, like Gideon, struggle with a misfit mentality of fear, 
insecurity & unbelief, but we can overcome if we will begin to believe what 
God says about us & not what others say about us!


• Notice that even though Gideon felt like a loser, the Angel called Gideon 
a “Mighty Warrior!” God saw Gideon for what he could be, not for who he 
was currently!


Apply: Know that despite how you may view yourself, God sees you for 
what you can be & not for who you are currently! 


God calls you how he sees you, not how you see yourself! 

Read: Judges 6:24-32 NLT 
• After hearing the truth of what God thought about him, Gideon 

worshipped, he built an altar to the Lord where he found peace & 
courage in God’s presence! And thats when he became ready to do 
something extraordinary…


Don’t let whats wrong with you, keep you from worshiping whats right 
about God!  



Apply: If you will build an altar of worship in the secret place, God will 
empower you tear down the enemies stronghold in the marketplace! 
Find peace & courage in God’s presence!


• We learn next that Gideon’s own dad is worshipping the wicked idol God 
Baal! God tells Gideon to tear it down & build a public altar to God in its 
place! Before Israel can go conquer the enemy of Midian, they first have 
to conquer their own enemy within! 


• Still facing some fear, Gideon takes a step of faith & God does the rest!


“If you had faith even as small as a mustard seed, you could say to this 
mulberry tree, ‘May you be uprooted and thrown into the sea,’ and it would 
obey you!” Luke 17:6 NLT 

Apply: What’s God asking you to do? Take a mustard seed sized step of 
faith & watch God do the rest!


• Notice that not everyone was cool with Gideon’s obedience to God, but 
because Gideon rose up, people began to look up & question what they 
believed!


• Gideon began to care less about what others thought of him & more 
about what God was saying to him! Now God is ready to set Israel free 
from their arch enemy!


Read: Judges 7:1-8 NLT 

• This is the original 300 movie! God doesn’t need the biggest or strongest 

to win, he just needs those who are willing!


Read: Judges 7:16-22 NLT 
• 300 guys with pots, torches & rams horns, lifted up a shout of praise to 

God & defeated an army of trained warriors that some Bible scholars 
believe was as large as 135 thousand strong!


Apply: You + Jesus = a majority! If you will be faithful to do the little you 
can do, God will be faithful to do the impossible that you could never do!


When misfits rise, the enemy fleas in fear & God is glorified! 



For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, so 
we can do the good things he planned for us long ago. Ephesians 2:10 
NLT 

Jesus takes misfits & turns them into masterpieces!  

You are God’s masterpiece! You might be flawed, but you are chosen! You 
may feel ordinary, but God has called you to do the extraordinary!


Questions to Consider: 
• Like Gideon, are you struggling with the misfit mindsets of fear, insecurity 

or unbelief?

• Like Gideon, what great thing is God asking you to do?

• What steps do you need to take to accomplish it?


Action Steps to take: 
• Like Gideon, begin to believe what God says about you!

• Share with a mentor one thing you believe God is asking you to do!

• Like Gideon, begin to take mustard seed sized steps of faith to 

accomplish what God is asking you to do!


